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cDrlns Will oon Be Here
and some Furniture and Woodwork will surely have to be touch-----up-cm BUYS MOUE PMPtBTf MM LOST WO FOOIOTHE WEATHER.

Maritime—Southe»»t«rly to 
westerly a»"»- mlld wlth ™11,
“^Toronto. Mar. «.-Stace SaturdW » 
dpnreasion has moved rapidly east 
ward from British Columbia^ to 
centred north of the gi . , l.vincht it has been accompanied by

virea'SùrlMÎoday!hbut7hfweafher 

promises to again moderate there. 
Winnipeg—12, 18.
Parry Sound—30. 44.
London—32, 66.
Toronto—35, 46.
Ottawa—28, 38.
Montreal—38, 38.
Quebec—16, 32.
Halifax—40, 42.

Athenia Ready Mixed Paint
“ It comes in all

Two Year Old Eleanor Knight j 
Missing from Home Y ester 
day found Sobbing On a 

Snow Bank.

farm of Joseph Stackhouse at 
Loch Lomond Acquired Sat
urday-Needed to Prevent 
Pollution and Land Damages

THE MULlltSS FITTING SHOE
fOR WOMEN

White Lead and Dryers.Is a combination of pure Linseed Oil,

,todï ssïse! ** “-«■ ‘~k
In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tins, 1-4, 1-2 and 1 gallon Cans.

10c. per Pound.
75c. per 1-2 Gallon.

new and
At Chubb's Corner on Saturday^the f’.Vo't Sheffield atrwg.Jjoh.

&,hpuUrtt îorDthye ShT^Æ

£ S rcov»e.°.erSr».4njr ^
%lrrzï iT'cco£n«jp.t>%

ty wL to place the city in a position aearched ,or her for nearly three
supo"yCfromypoliuUOTi.landCals° to sc- h0“™' mtle tot was playing about the 
2dm the nrtvUege ol raising the level d abou, „ o'clock, when she was 
o? the ?ake Without being subjected to auddenly missed by her mother who 
of the laKe „ that become nec- « onee started in search. No trace
damage suit , ah r^ e|ther t0 assure a rou]d be round of the child however 
essary in the fu re, tQ develop a d tbe mother fearing that she
greater water supply ana ( ^ been Mdnapped, notified
WOnWP°about sis acres of the farm th0B neighbors and a general search
wh^Vhas a wale^fro^ag^t^ahout was^nsllgated. ^ E„
one-quarter of a • needed but in thoroughly scoured, and as no iof abouf 160 ‘t”e|l'ka™rea 0f low land the mile girl could be found, thel 
“fOet *P B®LTted it wus necessary to police were notified. The search was 
which is wanted, u w continued and the parents were be-
buy the wholeprop rty. ae„ the comlng strengthened In their belief 

It Is expected the cny .nd as (tat ,hetr chtld had been stolen
hlgera|VCflshU.g camps made bids for when some boys appeared with the 
the farm, it Is likely that It will be a e baby^ playing on the dump

and were .attracted by the cries of 
the little tot, whom they >»ter Ms- 
covered sitting on a snowbank. They 
did not know where the child belong
ed and the baby being unable to 
speak, could not solve the mystery. 
Thinking that they had made a rather 
remarkable find, the lads were proud
ly bearing their prize down the street 
when they were Informed that a little 
girl was missing.

fresh.
40c. per Quart. 
$1.50 per Gallon.

Ltd.W. H. THORNE & CO
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

•9■incut The thousands of women in New| [ 
Brunswick who have worn amie
PV,ayy"âo^D"",w.Oy he' pleased^tol

learn that already we have^ re-| 
celved a number of the newest|

outranked all rivals in slegancel 
of design, perfection of fit anal 
richness of material. This seasonl 
they are simply beautiful. 1,ur1

?hr!,"gc^tead8r.2«3 

handsomer footwear Is not made 
In America. We do not expe t 
this announcement to create an 
immediate demand for sp Ingl 
shoes as the weather conditional 
are decidedly unfavorable, hut we 
would be pleased to have womenl 
call and just see the new shoes.

rn(BrouB=,‘b%^'J^reon

who will continue the theatre under 
the name of the Novelty.

FIRST CHOICE IN SPRING OVERCOATS
Seamen’s Institute.

At the Seamen’s Institute on Satur
day evening Mr. A. M. Beldlng a ■ 
dress,-.1 th,- seamen. At the close 2 signed ' t he pledge. On Sunday even
ing Rev. Cordon Dickie delivered 
strong, helpful told t eas which was Ha 

with marked attention.

SL John Art Club.
Joint Art Club will bold a 

,g at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
Mrs. M. V. Paddock will read a 

nauer dealing with Sir Edward Jones 
picture -The Star of Bethlehem, and 
Mr. William Hole's picture 01 Christ 
Weeping Over Jerusalem.__

S. S. Bornu Arrives Today.
S S. Bornu. of the CauadaCuba- 

tlesh-o line, left Halifax Sunday 
morning at 6 o'clock and will be due 
here at 10 a. m. today. The steamer 
landed at Halifax a hig consignment 
of sisal for the Dartmouth Rope 
Works. Twenty-five saloon Passen
gers have secured berths for the out 
ward voyage to Cuba. A few can still 
he accommodated. The steamer will 
sail with a full cargo.

NEW line of Spring Overcoat»The., who com. EARLY will have "first chance" in selecting from the
which we are now displaying. .anted clothing conetructore In Canada—finished with care and

Freah, fin. fabric, tallortdby mort akHled doth «>■ eon.^ d|tt|ncll#n and refl„,d elegance, 
fitted to LIVE model,. In short, Overcoata thistci»rlltter elegant .Ilk lined garment.

All the correct new styles, «12, «16, «18, «20 to W' the -.be,t dressed men of St. John will
Spring Suits, too, in bright array—modish new designs, soon

de nd this Spring. «... ami«12, «15, «18, «20 to «25—a few as fine aa «28.
UNUSUALLY GOOD VALUES. _________

to find a purchaser.

t©nt*d to HID 1511PHSSEMGEHS
The St. 

meetin CENTURY BRAND TAILORED CLOTHING. _
1| ffiad-hi injc 68 KING STREET

GILMOUR S, ro buy
ty AGENCY FOR 20TH.

of Britain Arrived
Saturday-Steerage Passen-

rKtliihT.^inDBiiiH

Empress

"A GOOD
1*1

SSSFK^^SglAmie Muller Arrested Again

Satuaday Evening - Police
grtes aanrCon8Tues1ay“ayt "shipped faj| t0 find Any to GÎVC I CT

----------------- , Shelter.rasr ssfrand Social Reform Council will be Tbe passeitgers had been warnea 
held In the Y.M.V.A. rooms on Tues- to go on deck by the watchmen 
.lay afternoon at 2-JO ?ep,rlb on guard at the steerage doors,
sentatlves of V bodies affiliated with " Jjtlip had been going abtng 
the movement will attend. In the ev- a^nt£|y6 ,0Pr several hour, they eVb 
filing a public meeting of all '"tereat Uy thought It quite safe to g 
ed In the local option campaign In « d'ck
Svdney and Stanley wards will beheld onwltbout the slightest wJrn}?f a 
In the Seamen's Institute. The petl- aea swept the decks, hurling a

in favor of removing saloons Jnam,,d Earnest J. Brom'ey with
be formally ““nat”aorcf, against the windless. He 

whh nicked up unconscious in tour 
feet of water on the deck, and car- 

Buey Week at Winter Port. JJJJ lnt0 tbe hospital where Dr. W. P.
The Allan liner Hesperian tram 1 d ,bat h|a skull had been 

Liverpool via Halifax, arrived off the Ltored. He died ‘bortly after 
island last evening at 9 o clock and and his body was consigned to
dropped anchor. She will dock at No. gea
t; berth tills morning. The Allan liner Th(i EmpreM docked at No. 3 her 
Pomeranian will move over to the JL th8 malla, consisting of Mo Backs 
C. It. pier litis morning. Twelve cars packages of parcel
of Massey Harris machinery Consign- a””ng,errpd from the steamer to the 
ed to Havre were placed on hoard the record time. The fil at 1™'"
steamer on Sal unlay. This week will ,ng tbe first cia.» P»*»™*®™ 
be one of the busiest of tbe season. • (he ).ard at Sand Point at aix 
By the end of the week fourteen ( .clock 
steamers will be in port. Mr- q. m.

UNEEDA
Biscuit are more than mere sod. crack»». Tire, are . distinct iM 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special w.y wl»d. pv«th«n 

cleanliness and freshness which “crackers from the paper bag 
always lack. They are the nation's accepted

/

Til
Annie Muller the unfortunate Ger

man woman who was found wander- 
tne in the woods near the old York- 
shire tavera on Friday afternoon, by 
a teamster, was arrested on Saturday 
evening at Sand Point by Sergt. Rosa 
charged with wandering about and 
having no visible means of support. 
She was taken across the harbor on 
Saturday evening at 10 o clock *>y po
liceman Hughes to central station 
where she spent the night.

Sergeant Ross caught the woman 
making a dash down one of tne- 
wharves at Sand Point. After taking 
her In charge the sergeant made an 
effort to secure her a place with some 

until arrangements could be 
to have her deported. Twelve 

different families were approached 
about keeping the woman for a week, 
but everywhere he was met with a 
refusal, although the officer offered to 
pay for her board. After all his et- 
v fruitless the ser-

to lock her up in

5c crispness,

Waterbury BISCUIT& Rising,lions
front these wards will 
presented to the mayor at the close. National Biscuit Co. Aafc Your GrocerKing Street,

Mill Street,
Union Street.

iiiiBiipTO The Wonder of a Windowfamily

Results of Evangelistic Cam
paign in Evidence in City 
Churches—Address by Rev. 
David Hutchinson.

forts had proven 
géant was obliged
CTtT=M£ that the Aims 
Horn authorities refused to take the 
woman unless they were given an 
order that would guarantee her not 
becoming a burden upon the city.

Bosworth, fourth^ jlce-

El JtKtir f JHSthe Irish parliamentary fund through- been gnTestlgatlng the possibilities of

Lï.erÿ m i rT"t£Kei:rte£g
turns were made and It la not yet • c P R. Pacific Steamship
known what the exact amount of the “ 1 wh0 baB been In England look-"MS

;:r j. w*«<i sm*t..o™ «t 0*-
,h,ln ,2M°- treAaLng the third class passengers gation to Ottawa, SayS the

people ra/g™, «S BiU Before Senate WÏI Likely

fessais
ables and two for want of funds.

Your ad is your extra show window. In fact it is several
hundreds of extra show windows. It is you
show windows for you as there are copies of the modi 1 J
“ :n,„doSS'm.d. uil cn b. d»i,.d.r.-Fruits of the simultaneous Evangel

istic Campaign were reaped by jome 
of the city churches yesterday, and it 
was announced that the harvest has 
onlv begun. ,

At Main street church at a special
meeting in the afternoon, twenty-four 
persons were baptized, and In the ev
ening a number of others received 
into membership. At Exmouth street 
Methodist, seven were baptixed and 
thirty received Into membership. At 
Victoria street Baptist church, three 
were baptized at the morning service 
and these, with a large number of 
Others will be received at a later ser

in other churches on Sunday 
will be baptisms and re-

to assist mum
Winter Port Notes.

After a rough and boisterous pass- 
the Atlantic, the Allan lln-age across 

er Pomeranian, Capt. Henderson, ar
rived In port Saturday morning from 
Loudon and Havre and docked at No. 
4 berth. The steamer left Havre 
Feb. 18 with 16 cabin and 43 steerage 
passengers. The officers report the 
trip across the worst they have ever 
experienced. The steamer was fif
teen and a half days on the voyage. 
The C.P.R. liner Montclam, bound for 
Bristol, reported by wireless to the 

of Britain, that she bad met

Go Through.\

Mr. J. Willard Smith returned on 
Saturday from Ottawa where he form
ed ooe of a delegation which walled 
upon Hon. R. W. Scott with reference 
to a bill before the Senate to prohibit 
the shipping of Intoxicating liquor to 
Prince Edward Island. Rev. H. O. Tho
mas. of Charlottetown, and Rev. O.
A. Lawson, of Halifax with Mr. Smith 
formed the delegation. .

Mr. Smith «aid last evening that the one 
hill was Intended to prevent shipment the door».
°p,roKor,to,.a7wTr^VAhtltre- s"xhe church

MndWeM .£ “prior to the «-m-uy. Rev. Davld
mo would materially assist In the en- Hutchison, pastor of the church, 
forcement of prohibition In that pro- ajhort jermon,cm haptlann

month since Rev. Dr. A. J. Smith had 
onened the first special meeting, and 
he felt constrained to say “What hath 
God wrought."

He believed that there were a great 
many who had stood up for prayers 
and handed In cards who had not de
cided to be baptized. Some men were 
afraid to come near the meetings for 
fear of getting converted.

josus set an example by being bap
tized In the river Jordan. It would 
make a deep Impression on the life of 
any one to take this stand before men. 
As regards the rite of Immersion sym* 
hollaed, burying the old and putting on 
the new life, leaving the sinful and 
resurrecting the Godly life. As a re
sult of his study he felt that Homer- 

the true and proper eere- 
For Christian, the Greek 

"rantlzo” and for Immerse

next there
CeKUBervlce atCMaln str=e, Baptist 
church yesterday took the place of 
the regular Sunday School at 2.30 o - 
clock The auditorium of the church 
and the school w>om were thrown Into 

and both rooms were crowded to 
Mr. J. W. Me Alary, su- 
of the Sunday School, 

choir furnished

NS WROUGHT IN PARIS
J. A. Clark, Home on Empress, 

Tdls of Great fiood-Lnde- 
ground Railways Probably 
Damaged Beyond Repair.

Empress 
field ice. Early Spring Showing

_____-----------------of------------------

Colored Shirts
Story Much Exaggerated.

Aid. McGoldrick, chairman of the 
board of works, visited Sand Point 
yesterday and made a thorough In
spection of the fire fighting facilities.
He told a Standard reporter last ev
ening that the report in a morning 
paper ou Saturday to the effect that a 
sub-committee of the harbor board had 
found the conditions very unsatisfac
tory was considerably exaggerated.
He hoped to be able to show this 
when the report of the committee was 
received. He felt satisfied that If a 
fire had broken out last night the the t 
city's property would have been well 
protected.

Mr. J. Albrighton Claris rt Brock 

fhe .Fmprtisa^f Britain after a buying

SSSafSa ssraarts;ss.s
the devastation of portions

hired a cjtp\ , ..and gave orders 
Death of Mrs. Jo.hn Hamilton. reporter yesterday^ai ^s aa far aa

Mrs. AnsaUta Hamilton, wife of Mr. to the drivwr to floodrd d|gtricta. 
John Hamilton, died very suddenly Pos»,pl« 11,he uptown shopping 
at her home. 261 Rodney streeL West We Boon left tne p to ap-
Eud. on Saturday afternoon , -at 4 sections far behmo au rM|dentlal 
o'clock. She was working around the proatth the lower rtaer The
house wheu she Was taken auddenly neighborhood ‘WM had been rising 
ill and expired almoat Instantly. The w»tera of th s Mme day9 remalo- 
deceaaed lady hqs had her usual good gradually ana ^ ^ para?Bt.
health and her death came as a great ed within tne carrying dea-
shock. Mrs. Hamilton was of a bright but at last "“V«“wake 
and happy dlaposltloa and much ea- trueUTO *» |ctureB portray the
teemed by all who knew her She Jhe moving P , ,aw .women 
leaves two slater», Mr». Oree, of Dor- belng carried from
eheahter. Mas»., and Mrs. Sterling In <»OyW>w« away flat-
Lawrence, of Fredericton, also two fine houses am. u,e poorer
r-Rhe^^^ge' Ç Svr byly means8 °J '='•
e^'fToe-k0^™ e^am^th/streel.^ ^ ^ 

residence. and the flood undermined them sen
Tabernacle Church Meetlntf. ffftSSSii

Evangelist Wm. Matheson spoke to the ^orer w||| be the
a crowded house of men only In Tab- ,0 eewerage, water pipes, etc,
erase le church yesterday afternoon. doubtful If the great system
iMn° S’ÆT^urKt of underground railways can over t. 
men's meeting held here Mr. Msthe- used „a|d he ktt earls cn
sou told episodes of Ms life and sppke - ■ The floxd r mch-d -Is
about the turning point from hla old Feb. 2n hualneas
way of living. Over twenty men height tnree nay <t> and he dld
came forward at the close of hie ad- «f .Lye‘any the eoot.r o.t account 
dree, and showed their dealre to live not leavejrt^
a better life. At the evening service of Me catast.ruv r -----
a large number were turned away.
The pastor, Rev. O. D. Mllbury, bap
tised a number of those converted at 
the late general campaign. Mr 
Matheson’s address / at this service 
was very Impressive and the meetings 36 .how great results The evan
gelist will address meetings In the 
rhurch every night this week,

vince. ___ ... ...
The delegation, Mr. Smith added, 

did not appear before a committee, 
but merely had a conference with Hon. 
Mr. Scott, aa the promoter of the hill 
and suggested several alterations and 
amendments which was was glad to 
accept. There was every prospect of 
the bill going through.

-«
of the

FOU THE WORKING PEOPLE this of novelty designs and 1st* 
before been equalled, comprising 

most reliable shirt manufac-

Such a collection as
eat colorings has never 
only the choicest from the

Local Socialists Arranging for 
Series of Lectures—Public 
Meeting Tonight on the Co
operative Store Project

turers In the country.
stock, positively the first time shown, 

value. In cost and 

plaited fronts, cuffs attached

Entirely new 
and every shirt exceptionally flood 

ordinary style, soft and
ston was 
mony. 
word was
«ft. Thorne rendered a solo very 

acceptably following the address. The 
uastor then led the candidates out one 
bv one and administered the solemn 
rite of baptism. So Impressive was 
the occasion that two women in the 
audience fainted, and had to be carried 
from the building. . .

The candidates were equally divided 
as regards sex and represented all 
aaes One woman was over 70 years, 
while a little boy of 11 was also bap
tized. _______

and separate.

M WAetlv ,n White grounds, largely consisting of the new 
DMlgns are moat y delicately colored tinted stripes—very effective

strip, .fleets; .1.. a »•* •«"“ »,er «round* wl,h wl<*' d‘"C' y 

and prrtty.
The clothe art fine 
Times shirts have

glv. solid comfort ond perfect satisfaction.

An unusually large rings ef patterns

•olid stripes or very neat figuredAt the meeting of the local socialist 
organization yesterday afternoon, It 
was decided to arrange a series of lec
tures of an educational character. The 
speakers to be selected, will be at 
liberty to choose any subject touching 
the Interests of the workers, and af
ter each lecture, general discussions, 
open to everybody, will be permitted.

A public meeting under the auspices 
of the socialist party will be held In 
McLean’s building. Union street, this 
evening, at which the committee, con
sisting of the Rev. J. J. McCaahgl, Mr. 
B B Lotan. and J. W Eastwood, re- 
cently appointed to Investigate the 
problem of starting a co-operative 
store In BL John, will submit its re
port ^ _____ _

etc.Cambric, Cord Cloth ànd Woven Stripe Zephyr., 

large-proportioned bodies, are
reliable in make. They will allsplendid fitting and

to select from. Sixes 14 to 18.

Each $1.00waa at the Royal yesterday. He la on 
hla way to Nova Scotia to Inspect a 
number of public works there.

Mr. 0. 8. Downing left last evening 
for Vancouver after an extended visit
t°hh-ngAa<F. Landry, superintendent 
of the international Corre.pond.nce 
School» for New Brunswick, left on 
Saturday evening's train for Moncton
.nd AmhereL Ottawa arrived
in the city on Saturday and leave, 
this morning for Dlgby.

One Low Price,
(MEN’S ’FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.)

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.The ^eromentB*eteamer Lane-

SÆ SJS ÆOS Dr. T. J. Bourque”was at tbe Vto- 

oFo'a" Saturday. *ni «torjj» “ïr“"iow„, c. B„ of th. 
h.eicUhTMSSn&'&r’' t-blto Work. DapettmanL OttnwA
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Our Famous
$1.00 Value
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